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The drun corPs is Plaa-
ning to sponsor a card
party on Thursd-aYr October
14th' in the high school
rynnasiurn at Bl P.M.

Conmittees have been aP
pointed. bY lifr. Dirksr the
adviser, to get the busi-
n€ss men to d.onate Prizes;
to plan the lunch; and to
get card tablest card-s'
talleys and- pencils. ihe
girls are out selling
their tickets this vreekt
aad extrlect to nake a big
success of it.

The noney taken in bY
the party will be used to
pay for the aew d.rums and
bugles that lrere . bought
this year.

I'RI-II-[A l,imABERS

INIITATM
lhe second. meeting of

the Tri-Le-[a girlsl club
was held lfed.nesda.y' October
6r when trbeshmen were in-
itiated and becane members
of the c1ub. Ibtherine
Higgs brought the nenbers
into the club. Anita
Grussendorf, Kathleen 0l-
Irdrrlley, and. Evelyn Arn{i
extrllaineci the neaning of
Fri-Le-Ta. Miss Fischer
talked. to the girls about
the convention at l{.rnkato
that the girls will attend
October l6th. The Sresh-
men presented this pro-
gran: Virginia &reerfieLd
a piano solo; Elaine
Schapekahn, a violin solo;
and- singing by a group of
Sreshnen girls.

ee'i\\r

Mr. I{anson spoke firesd.a,Y
morning in the assenblY
froro eight fortY-fivo un-
til nine. The subject of
his speech was centered on
studying, both in classes
and. 'night sehool. Super-
vised- stutty is to be held
'again this year in the
library on Monday through
Thursday nights fron 7 to
9 olclock. Mx. Hanson re-
nind.ed.' the stud.ents that
night school is not only
for those who are behind.
in their classesl but fcr
alnyone who wishes to take
advantage of the opportun-
ity.

He asketL that assembly
be cleared. shortly after
four olclock, and should.
not be used for stud.ying.
Bhe f-ibrary ls kept open
until five olclock for
those who have work to d.o.

The clearing of the as-
senbly at 4 olcloek nakes
it possible for those oc-
tivities heLd in the as-
sembly at that tine to get
started. sooner without
waitiag for the stragglers.

P.T.A.
Next Mond.ay evening at

eight olclock the P.T.A.
will have a rget-acqr:aint-
ed- partylr in the assenbly,

lhe officers of the as-
sociation for this yeer
are as follows 3 I[r. A1-
bert Eggers, prosident,
Ivirs. f,a1ter liuesing, vice
prosid"ent; I'irs.J.C. Eagel,
secretary; and ldr. Adolph
Sand.rnarnr treasurer. the
chairnen of the various

nnittees are &s follows:
. B. J' Suther1and", eru

ertainment; Miss Anne
stlingl hospitality; and.
ss llathild.e Johnson,
nbership.

FTo \t

Sriday and Saturday,
Novenber 4 antl 51 has been
selected for the State
Press Convention at the
University of Minnesota.
Plans are being nad.e to
nake it possibJ.e for a
part of the staff to at-
tend.. the purpose of this
convention is to educate
journalists as to the in'-
proved. nethod.s of newsb
paper publication.

Last year a sin:i1ar con-
vention was held. at ldan-
kato at which the entire
staff attend.ed. In order
for a staff nember to at-
tend this yearls conven-
tion, he rust coatributo
soure plece of journalisn
which wiLl be jud.ged, by
several staff jud.ges and.
the Graphos advisorl }.r.
Sutherland.. Thls featuret
sports, news or ed.itorial
articles must be suitabi-e
to be entere{ in one of
the nany contests at the
convention. 35r using this
nethod. only the best writ-
ers of the Graphos w111 be
chosen to att'end. this
press convontion.

tr{a.ny changes have been
maqe this ye.at in the
sehool paper .which have
greatly iuproved. the pa-
per. At present there are
onJ-y thirteen nembers on
the staff as coupared. with
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fact'that nost classes are fiLled to capacity no
lessent the opportunity for ind.ividr:al attenti
also creates a uuch greater hazard in ease of fi

Despite the d.ouble rows ia the assenbly there
room there for the greater part of the seniors.
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lhe ord N.u.E.;13"ff',*"?l3tll; a schoorrf could ap-
proprlately be changed- to ttTle neecl. a schooLrt. At
least, we need. ad.d.itions to our present build-ing, The

to
on tut
T€r
is no

find it nesessary to keep their books in various elass
roons, an arrangement which inevitably resuLts in con-
gestion. During genoral assenblies these people find.
it necessary to slt on th.e wind.ow sills,'line up along
the walls, or double up rith their friends. [he crow-
ded contl,itions are not onLy $ard. for the stud.ents but
also are a d.istinct d.isad.vantege to the teachers. It
naturally 1s difftcult for. a teacher to instruct
classes every hour in the d,ay; and. in add"ition, many
of then, find. it necessary to cha^nge roons several
tipes a d.ay in ord.er to acco.rnod.ate their classes.

lfeatness arounC" the build.ing is, under these con*
d.itions, extremely d-ifficult. Our schooL has beeh
criticized. because of the fact that nindow sills are
so often littered. with books. Dro to lack of lockers
of places provided- for belorlgings, the stud.ents flnd

' that when their things ur:st be renoved fron the asserrF
'b1y by four otcLock, they h.ave to be left sone where
and- the wind.ow silLs prove very handy.

In view of thbse facts, how can anyone deny that our
school is ln need of ad-d.j-tions? Even though New illn
doosnf t benefit by a P.W.A. allotnent, there 1s no
doubt hrt what ad.ded roon for the high school is the:issue at hand. and. mrst be faeed. now, not five or ten

"years hence. Had the voters apnroved, the bond. issue
shen it was first put before then, they would. have
beeir that ruch allead.' However, they will now probably
'have to finance the proposed.. ad.d.ition without gov€rn+
nent aid.; and. they ean wel'I. afford. to. fhis conuunity
is one of the rich ones in the state. and this schooL
d.istrict--due to extrene econony--is not, f.ike so rnany
schools are, deepJ-y in d.ebt. But come what nay, we
stl11 need. a larger high school.

Wo d.onlt know what kind
of bue it is but it seens
to have buzzecl into the
lower cLassnen. John Srust
being the intellectr:alist
reaf.s d.etectif I stories,
but Ratrnnone Weise, crivlng
relap,tion, read.s the coir
nics*behind. their respec-
tive notebooks;

AEAI
It rnight have been I cuz

they stayed : out too late
Frid.ay night but aqyway
Saturd.ay norning found.
both Coach Harnan and Mr.
I"nclerson haqging out the
fanlly rash. And ne with-
out a ca^neral

14A.I[A'S SRIGET 3OY
]{i ss Sohn; il'l[hat i s a,

group of cells?rl
Jiwnie B: rrA jail.rl

Setty (Coody-coody) 1{y-
stron had. hor assenbly
seat cha.nged for talking.

I.[EN OF INONI
Lavonne L. d.ecided" that

the r6ason out football
yE are hard. is lcause

they play on a gridiron.

Qosh, noaned. Svie,
English gives rte srch

Mr
Her pencil slipred--Result
ttKing ALfred conqrrered the
dames.n

tAstt
Tletve final-ly fpuncl the

reason shy vqe lost the
Anita wasnl t wean-

!.ng her good. luck dia,nondr

GEE WHIZ!
A certain senior boy.was

toting around. Darleen M.rs
oonpact tbe other C.ay be-
cause larleen rldidrtt have

place to. put itlll

And then there was the
ockhead. whose nother gas
poIe.

-.{{ilF
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Dorn at a seclucled. part
of the Fairground.s these
past fer weeks ' sotn€ 19
fresbmen boYs have beea
learning wbat this gano of
football is al"l about fron
Freshman Coach Snowbeck.

l[he Irosh have been Put-
ting in sone bard work on
the frrntlanentals antl lr&vs
Learnecl a set of signale.

Irike their varsity
brothers, they go througlt
a regular scrimage ses-
sion each night.

llheso freshies of todaY
are the varsitY of tonon-
fOf r

.0song the candidates are
Calvin Sseker, EuntlY
Prqh'l , Jaclc Rolwes, {L-
bert 0chs, Bley, Seifert.

SCEOOIJ DATES A}INOUT.ICED

Tlre cla.tes on the 1937-38
caLendar bave been aDrlollll-
ced by Supt. E. M. Eansen

0ctober 2L, 22, and 23,
Southwestern ilivision of
the Minnepota Etlucation
Association neeting at
Mankato.

Novenber 5, Fairrcnt
footbalL gane

Novenber 11, Arnistice
day, SLeepy Sye football
' " : ". column 2

trglDaY, 0c[03ER I 1937

It cbn alnost be said
that tbe Redwoocl-Eutch
ga,me tonlght is tbe cluwP-
ionship tilt of the little
Ten.
, ghe winning tean i.s al-
nost certain to be on toP
of the stanilings al the
entl of the season.

lhe battle tonlght ProB-
ises to be the best gane
playecl in the l,ittle Ten
this year.

Errtcb has Krasealr, Dra-
hos, Snith, Bathburn antl
Stearns.

Rerhrooil opposes theu
wlth Discher aad. SteeLeo

garne here.
Noveraber 25, 26, fhanks-

giving r€casso
Decenber 20 to January 3

Christnas vacation.
Febrrrary 22 trashingtonl s

birtbday.
lpriI 18 lo 25, Easter

vacation.
May 30, lfeuorial daY.
Jnne 2, Ner IIln Ei

School conmeacenent eier-
ciseg.

June 3, $chools to close
for sutrn€r vacationr

N.U.E. S. PLAYS I{ARSIALIJ
TOMTS

llhe cellar tea,n in the
Llttle llen Conferenee ains
at lts thircl conferenee
opponent tonigbt at tbe
Laveniler and. Thite te'ng1e
rith the MarshalL gridilers
at Marsball.

llhe Ilne rill be outr
rveighed again bY arouhcl
six to eigbt Pounds.

tast year Marshall ran
rirgs arounil the E.S. ele-
ven in the first half' us-
ing a sense of trick anfl.
razzLvda'zzle PlaYs. Will
they do that tonigbt?

lfeanwhiler orrt at the
Fairgror:nds this wsek the
New TJIn sEratL bas bden
d.rill-ing on pass offensive
arrcl clefensive play ) .

If Nes Uln rins tonight
they may gain third' place.
If they 1ose, itls baek to
tho cel**.!#,

l-1.s. rALl_5
H|JKTL

&s

ff4
t-(oSti . T[A\/ lt-to\/\/!

POSSllJl I TltS

LtTTt_r Tl_l\
FIAMI). TILT

rORF
WAVI

A nighty hrtehinson ele-
ven defeated Ner IJLn E. S.
LB to O, Sritlay. '

Ner UIn put on two goPI
line staads in the sccond
quarter, tnrt were unable
to sten the tide-

New tllnl s passing tas
srperior. [he Earnanites
coqpleted 5 out of 8 Pass*
es for 66 yds.

TITTT,E TEN STANDINES
f,. I.. Tie Pts.Pts.

Redwoodl 2 0 0 7 19
Eutch. 10 O O18
Sprgf. 10 0 O 6
EairmntO0 0 0 0
lb,rsha[bo o 0 O

Sl.EyeO O 0'0 0
Glencoe0 O 0 0 O

EracyO10713
St.Ja,nesO 1 0 6 0
NewIIlmO 2 0 24 O
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Mr. Sutherland. has sel-
ected. the following asi

\members of the prodrrciion
staff for the junior elass'
play, fEe Six_th Key: stage,
nanager, Carole lrarson ;,
assistant, . Muriel Zupher;;
prcrnpter, Pearl Penkert;.
call girl, Lois Crane; :
properties committee, Ilel-l
en Anclreen, chairman, Rut]r
tr'orster and Doris Suenger.'
The play will be presented
about the first of Novem-
ber.
}(OR3 ASOUT BIIE I3? SENIORS

Arrnand. Anderson, Richard.
I{esse--Ske}1y Gas Station.

3ob Eggers anrl. Armen
Secker--Red. Owl Grocery

Juclith Benzel--Northern
State Power Company

Helen Dannhein-- Ii{pls.
School of Business

Clarence Hamann--New Ulm
Daily Journaf

Hilda Kap.ing-- Waitress
at iTeneed.a Sakery

Violet Nelson-- Sil-vsr'
Latch Inn

Myrtle JoeL-- Ocorgels
favern

Ann Reitter--Salett s Dry
Ooods Store

Charles Maeho-- Seyerls
Groc rry Stors.

Merry Lake--\?aitress in
Mankato

.Eu4iene Klingler--Garage
in Chicago

Harvey Hesse-- New Ulm
Beverage Company

Nora 3lake -- Telephone
operator

Margaret Nelson--ltrorth-
western University

Marcella I'red.erickson-
Sleepy Eye Norna1 Stud.ent

Constance Ewy-- (correc-
tion) student at Georges-
town University, ifash.D.C.

As the following people
are und-ecid.ed. as to what
to d.o, they wi1-l keep the
home fires burning..

Elaine Kmeger, Patrieia
Merkel, Shirley 3ird., 3ob
Aufclerheide, Marion. Hogcn,
Adellne Schneid.or, Prisca
"Esser.

AG. SOYS GO TO F3"\.I3AIIIS

I Accompanied. by Mr. Dra-
lhcim, eighteen boys and.

I 
their fathers took a trip
Ito the'Faribault Experi-
iment Station, last Satur-
idt.Y.' A .gridc cxplained- to the
bols what the work is that
is bcing clone. The sta-
tion hes becn 6xtab1lshed.
fo-r the. purpose of ed.ueat-
ing farrners on soil coo-
s crvatioho

Staff to Convention Pg. 1

the twenty-five of last
f,c&rr If these - nembcrs
wish to renain on thc
staff they rust 1lvc up to
the new requlrements, Ar1
assigned. a?ticles must b.e
hand.etL ln on time fo'r
there are rnany students
who are waiting for tlie
opportunity to take any
slacking membersl placeq.
Each member is also ratcd.
on the a.mount of contrit-
uted. materlal for the pa-
per by the number of lnch-
es eontributad. cach week.

If anyone is interested.
in beconing a staff menbgr
he may begin now by ob-
taining m.agazines and-
books on journalisn from
I,lr. Sutherland-. Any stu-
dentts contribution out-
side of the Graphos staff
will be given considcra-
tlon by thc, ed.itor for
publlcation. These artl-
cles should. be hanri-ed- to
Setty Nystroln or Marion
Oswald. If any new staff
prospects are d.iscoverdcL,
they vrt1l bc added. to the
staff or take the place of
lnefficient members of the
present staff.

As the Grapho_s ts for'€ach and. every stud.ent,
the staff vri11 appreciate
any just criticisms that
you give to any of its
members, or any suggestion
fot' improvements.

SOPIIOMORXS HOLD MEEt INE

The sophomore elass held
meeting in thc J-ibrary
nd4y roorning to d-e'cid-e

the amount of class
' [wenty-ftve cents

semester was agreed up-
. Jack Minium, the

Lass presid.ent, erplained.
t co1l-eeting the money

wouId. help to Eefrdy
the cost of the Junior-
enior prom next /e,e,rr

CHEERJEAIERS RESIGN

Anlta Grussend.orf, tor-
ralne Pechtel, anal 3volyn
Arnd-t have resigned. thelr
positions as cheer-lead-ers
for the N.U.H'S. So far,
no one has takon thcir
place, but Mr. Dirks ex-
peets to ho1d. a popularity
eontest. soon, the winners
of v,'hich will be the three
highest r

SI.TBSCA.ISSRS PLEASE NOTICE

If ;rou havenlt been get-
ting yoru Graphos, thore
rnust be a renson for it.
You canlt expcct to get
the paper unl.ess yo'rlve
purchases' a student aetiv-
lty ticket or paid 75( for
a yearls subscription to
the paper.

Will those outsld.e of
school who have subscribed.
to the GraphoF pleasd 1.ot
the business mana€ier, Car-
o1e Larson know where or

th whom--in the hlgh
school or Emerson building

wish to have your
apers left.
Papers will be left in
' Dirksl office for stu-

ents who are abseat the
the paper comes out.

fhe Colu::bia is sotlr€-
times cal.led Itfhe Achilles
of Rivers.r

Tuberculosis is the
chief cause of d.eath among
Alask-an natives.

The area of the Cana1
Z'ona, includ.ing lantl and.water, is sbA.B square
il-es r


